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MAHCH

URDUP

18, 195M

BOISE, IDAllO

BJC Library Participates
lin National Library Week
!

A dbpll.y and
n"lliin;:
I Huth !lit-Hillll'y,
Library week,
Matl'h 16, The
I corridor
of the

i nu-nded

i

I

a list of the notable books of 1957, plus a list of rccom·
subjects are a part of the program
prepared
by Miss
head librnriun,
as BJC's partlcipation
in National
observed throughout
the country
during the week of
book display is arranged in tbe show case of the main
administration
building, and the reading list has been
imadl' available
to all students,

'0 ..
,..
i BJC Mu·
Dept
[:notMissaloneMcl3imey
said that BJC is
I
SIC
.!
in observing National
;P
R • I '! Library
week, that special exhibits
! resents eClta
and programs
have been arranged

Ia

h!;l,Jll" ...
) .11 ",.I"

119:>-1.
The IllC Iihrar)' contains
some
:''0,000 volumes.
Miss MeBimer
said, and in orced to kecp the col·
lege's rl'ading material
up to date.
lit is nece:>ssurr for her to bu)' a

tl.-p.:art.nrnl .. , thr IIbrAr)' k~l'"
ISJ(~. Ihrrf> librarIAn'
"r .. s...... llIbclne
an.1 chrd.tnc
nr"I,'-Anhrtl
1100k... !'huwn at thr ... 11 II-t ilrr
10.IIIlI, \tn.
t:HI, n .:\ ..rh, ~l"
Ituth ~lclUrnr)'
,&n.1~lIu 1,01. Ibn ....
n.• \1...."orklnt:
In thr
l!) ,,,"
,b, ..,.. ,h .Iud ..nt IIbrllrun-,

-------------------·.--------------.,'th('
German Play Cancelled
Ur, Itobrrt

tlrSruhlllr,

"("nidI a Falhuo; Stllr".
; orll;lri:tIl)' ....lIrtlulrtl
for
lIl,:hlli:hU
or tIl(' ..... nln.: \\ III 15, h:t_ ""':n ";nt' .. nrd,
:~} S.{:ft~;) .. \\ 111 I,,' th.' ,'''''' !lin,: of till' PI SH;'lli\'.!l;di -"':.h"fll IIt,1 1,,,1\
lor un.t ) .....,. nml 111('.
~Lt· :-:;t:,ll"nt
irlllitlli,,;,m
.. ! p'w club olllN'1'$
T.c"'" .\lll t", .. n ~,,!t' in Ih.'

:,,..,1<-:,!'.

l>"II.

'.l!·:;~';";:k\': I",'ihl:n,:

Ill'

"!It\' I)('ar One's
Mouth
Is like!
the- Ho5<'." Jerrr
Hall; "I Attempt:

(irr-

n\lln tndrnclur
At we. announrrtl
thAt thr (irnm,"
pIA)',

"'"

"I

hall\\:I>'

,..

c",')

d Drawing Set
BJC Campus
.. - -.tt ~ ::'

"':

• i

ttl two h.-1,1 (In
~)~;\ldl
'.!7. f.-urn
'01•

:\laITh

Ba~bara
Bratt;
and "Ma)'
Carol."
Halph McFarland.

il rn.

It wa\

un·

J n~IJlY. ('h:linu-on

. c.___
Golden Z's Give-----Surprise Porty

dramalilaiion
hy Moxwl'lI Anc!er~..n III 1111'110\,,1 of til\' l"1I11Pnarnp
WI itll'n h\' William Marl'll
'nli~ \l)~y "11~ fir'St \In'Sl'nh'1l in
:'\.ow York In !!l;,1. In 1!}~>6 it was
mati .. int .. a 11101'1", \lSilll: th.' SIIIll<'
cast

..-·~ ._-.

'nIP (; .. \11"11 Z's 111'\11n Mil I'ri~l'
party In Ikll nIlITl1:tn'~ hll1l1l', Mar.
;', ill h"n"r .. f ttwi! n,'\\ 1Il1·111!>"U.
'nl<' IlI'W 1Il"1111><'lfian': Sara
,\lken,
Ilnnl<'t
AII(lt-r~on, Pawn
lIallnl1l, Mil 1')' 111115.I}(-alllla :,\nltr,
1.1Ir1"n(' Fidwr. 11"\('1'1)' FOIlO, ChilI"
1"111'I ;a"II"'I', 1I"II)ah IlllllIH'~. Mnrkn(' ,111,.1111, Snl1l11'll1,11)('.:"I'. MlIllr"Il<' M1lI1IInrtr, Vl'Ih'IlI' Orr, .Jnnk!'
:~I"'''Y, l..oIri .. ' Wh\l(', ,\lIl'lll' lIald·
Will, 11('\"11)'
A5.mm'l'Il,
Nllllc)'
IIllllllnl,
Solly
(;1'('.:01')', Cheryl
11('1", Carol ll"lIthol'lI, (;II1<I)'~ 1'01llln!. ('nrolnllll Tn)'lnr, Pl'allllll WIl·
SOil, nll.1 .loa II ,JoII:·'n.on
_r.

o

Day

d

--J

"Bad Seed' Cast
Be Announced
,11,

lor tlw allall "Ill 1><'Mr an'! ~Il~
1-:\"1.-11 \I Hakn IIn,l Pr lIn,1 Mil'
J"hn l. l'hHhl'~.
.\ 1>:1IlIlIII't 1'1 .... ,,,11l1~ Ih ... Ianc.'
"ill I ... h,,1I1 111 1111' ~t1al"
1"""11
lor all l'i Si;:_

~'cIn the BJC library, Miss ""
Birney
is assisted
by Miss Lois
Hansen
and Mrs. Evelyn Everts.
Eaeh of them, Miss MeBime\'
said,
eont ributed much of their tIme to
the library's
program
for the obscrvance
of the week.

i

rertnin
numix'r
('aeh r('ar. The

of new volumes
BJC selection,
she

h~)ll), l.onl' Sicknl'ss
to Fl)'," Gaf),!explained,
is made from some:> 11,K,'vse:>r; "\)an111 I-'llmuilla Gentile," 1500 tille:>s publi!Jled
rearlr.

or I
Ad11l1nl\tmtloll'To
Ilw ,\1....1; I.,d"'" lb.' 1..
",lor
,:.lIli,""'· ,or Itny I... 1>\.ldli1",,1 ilt Ow do.-,r,
,\lltlitloll\
for thl' stul:l' Pl"tx!t1Co
It ".n
,1/l!1'i'll\cnl I,} WI\' ("I,,,,KS. t
I "Ill I " -d" 1 M . II
','
,,),.,\ I,} Ilill
"
I •.••'!e.\
'
,on 0
'Il.N.
I),.
aXW,"
;' "'>. !' Ih" Ib •.ft~., .C,Ul~ 1 Le"
.1,
c,
1
c .,\Ilcl<-I~II,
\\l~ll' ('1'"1111 •• 1....1 March
l ... n","] ,·h:lllll.1,·n ,"',
. ,nrr)
1~, 111111
tllp c:t~t "1111)(' IIllnounet'1l
'111"mp""'1l i1l1'! LII1"r \\ ,,,,,I.
In l..tI:1\' h\ Mr. Wilhlllll ShankwC'i1l'r.
dial.:" ..r .k,oratlon,.
ill"
(.;IIY laclli,,'
tlln>ctor.
:'\al11(,5 o! the
(',,1,1;"'11 ••ml II .. " :lId :-;almall; Ill' nrlol5' "Ill b.,posted on tllp Cllst,
h'ITl1I"~lOn.
I:"n
1I"!1\ln~'I'~, lind, Ira: h",ml loclIt ....! in T-l, he "'lid.
publidly .. Ltc\' 11,.,,1. (hap"lUns
'11\1' pla\' th.' "U:,d SN'1I" I~ a

./-

and

the Lord," Tom Holter;
"Prelude
and l-'ul;ul' III (' Major,"
l..an·)'
!'impson.
Vol('(': "I1I('n You'll Hemc.mber,
Ml"" LaDean
Engle:>; ":'\one:> But!
Lonel)' lIeart,"
Dale Stillwell;

r\ rr~

Si9 maS ig maT 0 H,o,I d
Pre sid Ant's Ba II

public

Miss McBirne)' is past president
of the Idaho State Library asso1cialiOl.l. She has lx-en in ~arge
of
the bJC Iibrary since F obruary,

"dh It)' In Ihto CAlaloclnc

,'un

in many
of Idaho's
school Iibrarics.

BJC music department
presenu ..J
I:lUulI of college students
in a
rlocital Tuesda)',
March 25.
Piano:
"Sonata Op, ~, No, 1·AII{'gl'O," Jim Anderson;
"The LittI.' Shepherd."
Linda Cole; "Etude
:'\0. ~ lit Fb." Bette Fulcher: "Preludc Fuhuenin
E Major,"
Lurlene
FIMWr.
0I1:11n: Fugue on '111Y Credo."
JUTl Anderson: Par tif a on "Dec!;
'nl)'5('\f, M)' S~ul With Gladness."
(;IOli11 Bills;
Partlta
on Praise

Dorm Resi ents
Hear
Falcon
Trainer
•
.'
.

I

A large num\x>r of the books
' bought ench )'('31' are selected
by
j faeult)'
members.
Ther
requests
!for books ar tumed
in to the:> Iiibrarian
and
!ordPI'(-(1 and

the books are then
listed for the use of

[students
and facult)·.,
.
'I In addltlOlI, dealers
Itsts must
Sen'nty-flve:> reSidents of Dns~1l1 be checked with the llooks alread)'
hall \\('1'(' pl'('Sl'nt at thl'lr last dm'!in
the lihrarv
in order to fill in
ti
f
t '
't 'I rl n!
d
k
IIl'r 111N' nl-:, ea \l1'1ll1: "r."
0 a il;UPS among
the 01 er boo ·s. Be:>:'\elson
of tilt' soil conSl'r\,ation\fore
1111 ordl'r
is $Cnt to till' pub-.
sen·IN'.
who!'('
hohh)'
IS falcon: IIshcrs or dl'alers
each tltll' under
trninlnl:,
~ald Ha)' !liartine1,
prt's- lconsidel':ltioll
must be checked with
h!l'lIt of the:> ho)'s' donnitory
: till' card eatnlo.:
and the fill' of
Mr. :'\1'1~1l1 ~poke:> 011 his hohh)' i books on orol'r to lIvoid ordering
anti sho\\ ... 1 slicks
on lhlfl'renl
III second cop), of a book alread)' ill
spedros of e:lI: I<'s.
'thl' library .
lie:> WI1S th" flr~t or .a spries of
All of thl' catalo,;inf:
is done:> b)'
l:ll('~t SIX'l1k('rs for thl' oll1ner ml'!'t. Miss lIallsell and Mrs. Everts,
For
illi:S, adclNt Martine7.
most
of the hooks
catlliogued,
~Ir. lIo1mllll J. SWin~ley, din::tor,
printed cards are ordered from the
y
of thl' Statl'.
Hlstoncal
SCX'll't ,: Lihrary
of Congl,,(,~S or from the
"hos(' tOpiC' Will hI' fll'('lll111S, is to!
(Continued
on p.1J:e 31
1_)(,.~I'_Jll,._xtsl)('.:.~~r,.

...

...

'.:....
.,i
_

~

L[TS (~ TO

PNfJidtJill1W1

BJC To Be Represented
At Uorah Conference
lInlll' .Jun!"r colll'!:\! will hI' rf'I"
n Ill.
111111t h..
will helll tn n'; l'('IIl'llh'll III Ihl' lIorRh cOllrel'\!nctl
on Ihl' 1I1l1\'f'ndly or hlahn CRmpu"
11.11 i" i' '"
,Chi1'1111> II' IU(' \\111 hI' lI~kl'(1 MJln~h HI IIIld 2() hy Dr, Wnlh'"
,f'1"I\'1
'
'.1 • . (',·t 1.,", Illllll!>",' of plllt8 1';on81111lind Chllrll'lI lIer\'!')',
Ill'. 1':l1l1ll1n, 81'11'('tl'll h)' thl' Rd·
,:".1 Illt '., "urI' l.1I1I'8" will
will 1)(' thl' fllcully
I~n makln,;
II". II.1C quolll h)' mlnlstmtlon.
11('1'·
• il rnl'III'}' 1'\1"111)('\'8 IIl1d 81u- I't'prt'tl\!n III 11\'(', Rnd C'harll'l
,. "ho
\,('y, who Will Il'lrctf'd
lOme lime'
k
nlll dub ml'mll('rl
111{0 hy Ihl' Ilmll'lll
('xrcuUYl' boord,
1
l'~111nn}'
,Idldt,
1/11
will bt? tho rt'prt'lentnU\'(1
of Ih(1
I, J~'1 '." rill' Ihl' drl\'t' II 150
Ruocilltcd
l\IIdf'nt
hody,
• >nil Lln>!l)' 5nhl.
';'!11'111

Ii I

'i ,.,

S',rq :>I,:"U

II',.

PISatllf44t1.1IIitIr4lg!.,
gftif·...'.'.·.•.......
~·..'.[.iJfNtN
.•• .','

!....
'...
,..•...•..•....
'.'.

9 RN.$'fijIffc~~iJ«tp;;)
Selll
UtJletilor
thll lorthtondnjt 1'1 SIim& 81p1a ........ donll Ball ""' (left to rllbt) Ron Crook ...
UNl~",n
101. 0,,111 Kerry. "ntl Owt\n Dorman, Tlt'kt\ta lor the "nnUAI ""noo \\'U1 bt' on ",1o In the
Admlnlltr=Uon bulltUn« tho wl'f\k bt'fo", the ball. or m,,)' btl ItlIrt'has«1 At tho tloor on tho nllrht of
Ihtl dante.

SJC

""I,,~~~::r:;:~:~md.."~!)
MillS El/llll

Published

weekly by the Associated
Boise Junior

m

Editor
Assistant
Editor
Sports Editor
n-A-dvertislng~ranager:.~::::::-::::=~::::=::

±7-c-E-----~.,.acul,
Charlene

Gardner,
Hendry, La Dean
Dennis Judd, John
Carolyn

Wagner.

Students

I. Gockley,

College

aeeret4l')'to'

u..

'.

In 1949, MIlLI.(''-'!ClUe)'.mqVed'1C)

llbraQ'.".;,

me

Ibltt

whiht

Nfbnaw

'state

laid
•

took

part tA

tM war eltort, wMn UwmtYy de-po.rtfUnt "mofI' or leq took~'
the' lIChooi lor tnlininc
fleet of·
tlcel'll under the V12 prccnun.
WeU known tor h4-r active part
In club work, .~}u Ooek.kiy bAt
been J«~tllry tor the l«'aJebap.
tefolthe
f)a~tt'f.
Of t~ Am~rkal1
ftt:vuJutlon
t.Ot' fiv e ~;.
ill hwtmant
':O'o't'mor
tor dI.Ilrid
ei~ht ot l.Qnta lntrmationAJ:
...
. mnnboi.'r of th~ IIU'lnHll and ProttAional
WtIfJlC'n' .. uOllUWatlon
of
floLHo, and holm nwmbenhip
in u..
Amrtlcan
U:-gion AuxULary In Ne,bt-tuklt
IChoat
tJaoaJ' ._..

...

!

women's styles.
This year the models will stroll out in front of an an-remale
audience,
And such styles:
The sagging waistline is made of t'lusltc. It obv iously
allows a woman to put on as much weight as she wishes ami be styli~1
in the same dress. The new dress is sometimes
l·ull, ...1 th,' "ktn\:-siLl'd

I

I

bag, with the eJ\"pensive tag."
:'fIan finally outwitted
him~elr
III' h~S desi~tl.'tl
fu:, women.
thl'
ultimate in women's fashions
th,' sack dress~
='iow. inslead of the wolf whIstle oi old, ladies WIll ,'xpt'riellce
only
the woeful silence of disillUSIOned men
Bllt cheer up. men'
:'flayoc
next year will go to the other extreme,
with scanty Jrl':l.-;t,:\ tn style.
To quote the song. "Who Ukes Short Shorts'"
'!oh'll like short

..

ALUMNIc.'1u.,"'_ c..anIaH
NEWS:,::
.

.DJ

Kara II...

By

G UES TED ITO RI A L . . .

"~I\dc

who

n~twood,

c,

attmrW :.~:
•..
thlo two""""

The following b the secoDd ID 1& ~rl ..~ of KU..,.t .-.JltorW" t" bt- run ll'nck-d tht' 1n.~t1tutlOn, whetht'T In WCe:n
18-&2·19-1.1, u ~~ e,UoCUUve
In the RouDdup.
Th ..~ etUtorial,. wUl bt' tllk ..n from nrlou.~ coli...:" day da.'L'k"l s'Jmmer school Or nil
sect' Ary to Snultor
t: ranlt Chult'h
e.1:ChaDge paper'l reeelwd
lit Bole. Thb WIU prlnt ..d orilttnaUy In the mn", clll3"'~
The credits mWJt
In WlUhlnlCton,
11.C. Utt, his wit.,

~!

sse

-.

I*iUcla .fletd,

The reglstrar'lI
positiun In II collel:eDo~e
and in 1900. took a
is one of great
inlportance.
It Is at WC as secretary in the
!\ ss Gockley's
relipollJibllity
to In July 01 1000,
ucqu1red her
~L!b~ g!1'~ ..!!.mL~t.l.ola~!.~_ f~~.!1.!JlO\I1UolI.. .
sta~dingm ot every lItul~I~u:nlft
ealt)lte~nOldr;·n:nMldeiaW;lcti:frommra··
..blllllk,-lIip·-~ili1·-,.;;t~O.·· fIri.,b,,;,,+
ing BJC uu:r~itenure
0

Cll\udia Shell
Doug Jory
Dave Murdock::-=.':':':-::::-=c-::-Wflrren--Wilde
dner·

The 1958 women's style show will once more be held in New York
City. The judges will be women-i-men
have given up trying to judl:t'

else?·

Ilnd

pNtldent.

Reporters
Oyln.:, reading
Nikki Balch, Nancy Grange, Thomas Dooley, Eldon nee, and to keep permanent
ree- people.
Engle, Frank
Garro, Nancy Gibbon, Flora Miller, ords ot the academic
credits
of
Miu Gockley
Hoover, John Royston, Jack Ford~-ce, Donald UO~'d, every student
who hili ever at·
workini:
lit the
TeacheR ,,'ollegl',

IN HIS OPINION

morts··who

bookkeeper

"teacher

of the week,"
Is acting ~l:lstrllr
and director
of admlsslons lit nJC,

at

while.. .'
Kanoo ..,."
Inc lIIld

"/;l'"

Discipllne
is not a popular
word in our fast.monn.:,
llnrl>;ltratnetl
word, for ours is an undiscipltned
age, The di.sclpltn,'s of the past haH'
given way to the self-expressions
at our modem world. In ITUlny Ctl~
the discipline of the horne has all but vanished
TnI' diSCipline of the
classroom
has practically
disappt'ared
for fear the personality
of the
child may be warped by the introduction
of a Will hi\{her than hJ.5 own.

k ..pt a!i a!l.1u.lllollsly lU the flnane. tall' the foml~
Ilc:'tt)' .Spm«tT,
and
credit ... o( any' bank. llince they M:'POO their t,~o chlldn-n
Ii\'\' III A"~
dt1Jl \ Ir\:lnla
rl'5ent it ~alu.lble Ilru(lf:.rl>' to ellch
.
•
.
'tudt'nt
{)otI. todl"\'ll,
il Itude1lt
uf ItJC
~tiS3 Cockley
wys thut she -Wet'S; in ~~l--I!)'U,
l.I. t~ A.tII11Itant ,oar·
to work:'
which L'I (ortunatt·
lndct.t1 : Ilt> b.ulol...tbull ("'l~h 4t lJoIJct JIl(.h
occaust'
h('r 1'()SWan ck-mJllld.
II i scht-JfJI He
nalm'd
hJ t~
~'Olutant
round of ... ·rviCt' to both t Hon HllOya" lU biUkrtbiall
c:-oedt

We are mostly interested
in freedom;
(reedom
(rom thiJi. fn"''llom
from that. or freedom to do as we please,
Howc\er.
wsclpl1n(> 13 rt'sponsible for the freedom
that we have, (or without
control
IoIoC
an'
nothing.
For example,
the locomotive
may not want to he tit'd do',\n
to two slender. ralls which hold it to a pn'SCribed
c(JlIr~.
. But these ralls are the thln,,3 that give the locomotive
Its poWl'r.
Its strength,
and its freedom.
Like ....ise. the kite may not want to 1'.11'
constantly
held back by the long string lhat is attached
to It If tht'
~te did not have this string to discipltne
its flight. It would 00. o( no
~alue because It would drift aunlessly
in thc wind and eventually
fall
to earth. (or the strim: is what keeps the kill' In the all'
Webster
defines discipline
us "control
guint'<l by "ntorcln,'
otJ('d...
dience or order."
He further
defines the verb "to disclPltne'"
as ..t,,!

fac,lIlty mt'm!)Ij'r", and stuck-nb.
~r ... l)
.'
...
~
~t.trttn"
ht'r carl~r
at the Stalr J'l"ht' f ITIk'T )brJorlf
,'on
Chat- ~I.
T"r1chen
c()ll~l'
11\ P...
ru. N...bnu- ib'-lt'lI.tM
~trr
of Dr. andMt'L She
.
ka, she worked a.~ a stAff mt'm~r
i A~l Chllt~rtlrn. WiU rt!<l:'tIU)' IMI'- up 14 thl' ,........
thNt'. With th,' multiplf'
duti('ll of: tlt'd h). StAfl
S'l'.... "anC Jim T ... Ncb .... WlI.J.•..•
·.··
'\'-:,r)
she IIttM1dc'd rue In Ill(5&. Potac.llG.·':;·
195. TIu:-y IIrt' IMkl~C CMlr honM!
lifT hoIl*
lit· thl' (1ilrk
Air
bo.w in Inc. achIttJa, lit
MantiA'..
art day.
\.\·..~ln .. !ldAy, )Iar ..h 19
Mr. "'11<1 Mn, Meoll~r~ CanCR!U
S l. ballroom
;It n•• ,n
I-;,""luir\> ot flu", .. IIl1f1OlIll"'- the' fflcalft'lM!nt
. .
dub
nt' IbMr dllu,ht«'r.
MlM l..ortttta
S \:. :'-i F: ''''iO>:'' lit n,","
(;nl~n
Cnntrrll,
to trill Nt'Sbilt.
UII' lIOn

Idaho,

Crusader,

of the

th .. Sorthw.".t

S.uar

.. n .. "ollO'\t" In Sitm"",

,

train in self-control
or obedience
to given standards.'
In appl)tn;.: thl.s
to ~Ir. A"erage
College Student.
it can he smd that it ~ ar(' not
disciplIned, the great freedom that \foe have would mean nothin;.: to u.s,
for It IS. through discipline that we receIve our freedom
Th13 diSC11'ltnl'
means, In essence. self-discipline;
control over our mInds in completin;:
our. StudlCS, I~ dJ\idtnl; our tim(' between
tilt" extra ilIlIJ the n.!Ct'SsMy
actJ\1tlCs In tile nght proportions,
and in delegating
en"ugh
IIml' to
feeding our souls with spiritlJ."l1 food.

I

«...

I

I

plw bfIort-'
~.'."";"

'

'.:.
.' .

'

-dailifii·{i""·

Iatn 1
...
I-ary ~ii)"'~~'
, ...... It

BJC;' ....

u. Studlll:Jlfilll."

01

"t,"'....'.

flIr'.iiti ..

.Q~

Campus CaIendar

an

(am~"
r-~J,::'

I

Z c1l1h
of . thl' CIY~
Nt'Sbu...
abo of
,\lld.i.toflUlIl.
'JJl il.Ill- LJe\.oUuru"IOI~
:'thg(an'''''I1~~ICr1ldUllted
Allrlltorll,m.
7 ::1') I" 1111l) pm
trom IlJC in l!Gj .And I.t now i~
~ . Orchestra
l'rucltl't'
in>: th .. M'Cflnd Itf••
Ilt WaJhtq·
! ChOir rO')m, ROil to 10 f~l ~)rn
,tnn tr.hnul hC'M:' In IJolw,
'kor
r
('horlstl'fl!
,IIOC
IUtl'1'ldnl
we In 1906-1951
I Thllr ..... y. )lar ..h '!Il
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SPORTS MEMORIES'
By Dave Murdock
With

'C"'--:"-_;:.,....

the

fading

·ball . season,

eyes

of the basketof sports
tans
all across the country
are turning
toward
baseball.
Many will' be
focused
on little leagues,
hIgh
schools,
college
and local semiprofessional
teams;
but the vast
J,mua
....io_rit.Y.-.Q
'es will be straining
for a look at the, king of the roose,
the major
league "player,
Some will be watching
young
rookies with hopeful expectations
of great things to come; others will
watch the-seasoned
veterans
with
wondering
awe. Some will scream
appro\'alll~_~_~~a~!!!.':!!!L~':!~~ed
j..
pia)' or a well-hit ball; others wilT:
play the role of grandstand man-]
ager b)' shouting
helpful
hints!
for the roaches
to follow.
.
:'>Iany, many eyes will be turned .
on a young 25-year-old
southpaw:
pitcher who will be trying to make ,
a comeback
after
being hit by a
baited ball and losmg partial vision
~h~ri~t~e
'
Trus young- pitcher
is Herb
Score,
possessor
of one of the
strongestarms ill the his lory of
baseball and also possessor of some
~lt;a~";;st

Lick ever

to befall

:1

Since 1953 he has spent
14
months m hospitals
Or recupera t109 from ailments.
During hrs brief baseball career
he has fractured
an ankle falhn;;
down stairs, separated
his left, or
plt.:htng
s.houlder
whde
chaslm,
thes In the outfield, collapsed"
Ilh
acule pnt'umoma
and been currll'd
from the du.;uut
with agonuin"
spasms.
Th"n. to top It of!. lasl
:\Iay 7. al a mo:ht game in C1eveland, he clInched baseball's
imol-

flu"" llurdOt'k,pitdlt'r,

Bob SlanloD, rt'lurotnll: Ifottt'rman.
sgrl'l' 'bllt lhe ba ....ball Wl&!WD l.. In Ib ..
a~aln!lt ('ollell:t' ot Idaho, )'.r,'b ~iI.

40 dais,

he

saw

e"ef)'thln;:

TIle 1955 baseball season .:"1 utt
to a good start
as tht' l'xhlhlt:un
games in F11)fl{!::I .md .\rilOn<.l be
"an :\Iarch S Tlw n':.;',l!dr S{"d,"''"
will bo':':10 Apn! II
Se ...~ral rook:,'s
Wl·r.' on h,tnd
tor Ih" IOltlal wl)rkou!.
alun,: with
many o( the olda ,,'tt'ran,
'I1t,..
sun .:rft'tl'{l
all 16 rnaJ .. r "-'.1.:'1"
t"am., as Ih.·y t'M,k Iht.' (I('!II III

a new rull'. ur r:lthl'r
enton: .. a rll!t' "'hK'h

through
a !u..uy haze
His dt'plh
perception
was such thaI he would
m.i.u baHs thro'''''-n to him. In Jill),
he

tned

a dl'termlnt>d

thl3

y ..ar

ruI(O

b"'~n

t,rIHi~ht

an~ >:',>In;.:I"
has liP untt!

In

r-'

1956ienllblrd

him

to go on Dnd win ;.>1)1

i

lind Iloh :'-;1"'""11. '" llh Iln 8vI'ruge

I

~rttntll""
::.I.i
,1.4 IJlf ot SN~rl:'.

'1lde, nf'Rretll thl' balt"r, the hlltNt
,can't two lurt> or whl'thl'r or not hl'l'

Anothrr

hilt (llcl'lr

til thl'

1f'f0'l\~!

an Intlnmrd colon,

lUll In 1)lIin

uY',

who'll

han' moved lo.san
11",r~ lUCO only

kind.

II rrllow lndllui

..( don't

bto brav.

krxJW

of

t'nOU(h

til

I
I

I

':

.......

Colt .. -

!

lICI

8.......
.........
-..

.

..........(:t.

....
................ ·,....,

The

...

... t

< ....

aou8DII.......

c

"·rlUldKo.
'cow hof.cS.oula

n·r1W

ora', (or Ih.· S4n ~'nlOcuco I~;:"rJ
n
d

'-II

It·ast.

1\"

th .. Sational

"flulTU"

haH'

l.. a':lll' Wild for

~llC'nt

)l'llnl

tndlIlC

the" r)oxI"C'r'.

rht'Tt

: Ca.mpcan"lu.,

.

Of Ibt car~

IOfral
due

to

calchfr,
hl.t

01
Roy

automo-

IMt btokft bIs
L"llu.:ht up wllh th"m
noy Corn.! n«k
and
pt,ral)'2ed
hit bad)'.
p.tnt'i!a WiU InJlln'd In 11 ("'lr wrt't:k . ClImpy'.
('ondHlon III lmpnwtnc.
and

al

mort'
olher
[ll,ffJ

I;ut

Ih .. hard

than

a m.onth

dr1v1njt

Mll .,'bUto attldml

a.N o1nd .thr". ' Dccordill"

Ito1<lo:"r'l wt'r.·

In\olvl'd

mlshltrlS

I'o'ir"

.nr!

Sonco

Boise Drug
Center
1215 Broadway
SCHOOl. St~Pl'f,U';S
("{)S:\lfo:TlCS

Jf;\Vf;LHY

In Vruif N~
r__ "'III

t:H'rythl""

.....

B 0 wine.:;.I- n t u y
~

I'ITVDE.~T

til 7:00

Monday-Friday.

Saturday -- til
SImdly -

Look Your &It In Oa,...,.nta OtQfd at, "

10 wI

w'Urd.

~,-_.~,----,----"--""---"--,,,-,,-,,,,,,-,-,",.,"-,
...,._-_.

li'lfff'T'f"d M"T'1')t/j! in)Trrj' If ~.tht"
I h In I ml.,hill'
m-.l,hm.:
I>odg ....r
I
P lI) .. r'l in IMIJI tn"n !Wf> monltut
A
h
I
nol"r
p ayt'T' "'a"
hurt
In a
Cah(omul
1I1'Cl!1MI1
II It)Ok. Uk.,

tot-hold.plntt 11m now," I

.. ~

in

_

1:00

UI 12:00

IDA"o

~wn~~.;-=Ii"""'i""""""ii,l';i.i;",,;;;;i;;i;;,,::
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it

mt»'
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.-=.-..- ...
-_-_~.£_.
I 20 t h C
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aft

IM.o ""'M

::,"(::;n;~~llC~.:'
':~~OW~

Open _linda)'"

an.. d wllh hi..

.JH:'f'<! th(')' I~JfIlI'

A. MIke Garcia.

!pitchtor',

dAy. Illter hto rt"tt\rn"d. PAIl'" many
If. Ir,ld mllnll'Cl'r. lAke.

Tltl

and

I

of clln ..... tho C'm clrorly,

in (aWlr

!lnll ('hill., Dnd of IHey,

OOCe mol' .. hf' "1l1I
\\lIh

WlIh hi. on .. bad l'yt' on the right

III l!l~l6 hl' com-I blinding

(It efllml"

hoIpllal

n"l'rlllwd

I

Sroft' I. hit l(lIh
plalnt'd

Thl')'

IWClOIIWd,

billttn..: champion,
T.-.:l Will. IhlS .prUt.: tJUI lherr an' it Inti' of
In ,l'ply' lu thl' ruhno: lhal th~
o;rll'rlUU
bongtnc
up Uwlr
<.II! t'dller:ol must ..,,'ar batllnl( hd·
.plkn for ltood. ()nco of 'bt
['{H't". TN ~lld
,,' don'l Ihlnk n·. pl'omlnt'flt
of tht'lle m&'ft i.I Tommy
(an,
uf Itwm to .uk mt'
(han'
Ilym .... In .. IIOUlhp;aw
rt'li-n lKlJ for
tn.-.j \'"
till" hl'lIru,ts
and
th ...)· thC' S~
York Y4llk_
tWd
don't C.·.'I <:,om!ol'tabl.,. Th ..) lJ<llht'r i
•
.>
m.· Bul I am not ;,:uln" to make:'! Iht' Yank t_d oUICt:' lbot hf .....
an '''O<lll' out I)f It "
. frUnn\C
10 ~t>It'
All 01 hll Unw
Th .. ro ..'ld to liUCCt>SSl. a rOIJ>;h to bwlMU.
(>nt lAd not ....
tJw

I,!t the r'J<ld llnd In!n ., lh!cl>
At LoPE'Z that he wOllld be In fhp
dU<'f)llt
I'f hn, n~,
..1 I'ny hAlp.
..
.."...1"'
Lo'--z tat'd him 11 tirrlM in th..

,t,~

)t",lr~

wer" M)f'~,'y :\I;lntlt" Tt'(l WIlHllffil, Ilanu'll (or tM lU'4.Ion II rart> ("lit
JIlin", K'll'fm. Charl.,y
Muw .. 111 for II lW':'I"flnd-)'ellr pikher
I ~.,~~~~~c~_==,,,,"",,...;.;....

:It

)1..,. ..1',

'!l).C1Ulltl'....Md....W

1;'",,1

I "lk ..
• Snld..-r. Johnn;'

I""

hitll'rll

...

o\efllJoi(l~1
Tllt< 1"10 Z,mmt"'r
"''-'fI' ,rlUl'TllnlC
10
prot;~:4t frnm LJ,~t ('amp ~h~n th'''lr ~lIif')fnobl1,. ""mt

nexll'l.,:ht
w .... ks. a po'nud In which
Sll"n,;"I,
Haney
and lJt!wr
nld- he delt' ....n.,.l 11 two-hlll,'T'. II IhrN'.
timer'S rnnk him ....tlh the four hlll.'r
and a pair of lnur.hl!!l'nl,·
"reatest
(ast-ballo'n
of the lalit :1.', HI' shllt '''11 Ih',' Yank""
~.() an,1
)earJ
Lefl)' Gru\('. [laay
Vanet"-I_J)
anll Ih" Ori"I •.'4 • .1-0 III.' hall
Walter
Johnson
and Bob F •.-II"r
iI r.,mnm.,:
slrpak HI which he'll·
So (nr, nu one has tillll'd th,- 1""",1 'Ifliy Ihn ... rum and, in nil,
blalln"
flUt 0011 o( Scorl'. An at· hI' I:a ... · th .. ImllanJl nlOI' victonM
tt'mpt was mad .. In 1"56. III I{yl'
He III,t Ij ptHlIlds d'lrinlC thl'
S ..w Y'lrk, hut th .. v..locH)' mol· r!tort.
and a~nlnsl
Ihr Yank ..M.
chin .. llf<tk.' d'M n aftl'r II rNulln"
n'I'IM"·.~
attacks
mad .. his hl'lI'l.
uf ahout ~I'I mph Thl' Tl'cord f1;:lirf' ~\\im
IIlJt hI' h"/I(,(11 hark
and'
up to th"n '" ,u
6 by B',h (,,(·liN held Y'>;(i fl(-rra, Mkkl')'
:\Ianll(',
E\irlf'llf"" o( his >:rt'ut pitrhino:
Mo._ Sk'lwron
and Hank IJa'.IN
abtllly ('MI h,· ,h';wn !Iflm thl' N'C. thl' chamlll'm
PQw..-r lOW, to thr ..,:
ortIs IIf til .. Arlu'rll'an
It·a"ue. Th.· i hltl! in ~ at.lmb,
The Nlflleback i
11Ii-:h·,.a-ra;;,.

",

•

comeback,

but Ius t')'e was 100 bad to permll,
prol~r IhrowJn~
Althou,,;h mjune5 ha..-e held him
to onl) 51:: IOnln"JI on Ih .. mo'ml.!.

fin'

IUId Bob
1l&~1t"

Maiors Begin Spring Training Camps
Prepar.eng for long Penant Dr.·ve

untar)' sel(-annthllation
chomplOnpreparation
(or thl' po'nnant rae..
shl'p b,' almost IO~ln" Ih~ 51'ghl 0'
The ho""'S o( Ih., lowt'r <11·.I!"')~
J
~..'
•
Y'
his fight eye
dubs an~ hl;.:h Wllh tht' I'()S.~lhllit)
of c1lmbm,' out o( th .. ct'll"r an,l
On his hflh pitch to the Yanket.'S'
~
Do
'~(I
maktn~
bids (or Ih., leadt>r,hl',l
G'lI 'I
"c
u;.:a" ;;~f)re
Ul}': up hiS
..
glove an Instant too late to block One In particular,
mar"'!;"r
j,.,~
a line drive ·"h,eh ~rashed into hiS Ti;o;he pn'{uc!t.'d thaI hl.~ Il.ll. th.·
, ht
[K-tro,t Tig.~rs, has it >:,,,,,i chant'··
ng
eye.
of ·.'o'lnnin~th .. Amf'ncan pt'nrutnt
F or Ihe fourth tlme ITI (our ...·iITh., Amencan
1... '1';"" has 'l<lopt;><1
sons he \-\-as rt"mo\ed (u a hospItal
For

bltc. BJ(""'tr"t

.......

._J.=======::
"

